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situation throughout the'orld, but d
October 20. lW still wnolher company
was- - born, undes 'tho.' tnergee iw ot
New Jersey. The 'AnwHcan 1baco
ComjMiny, the CWntlnrntat Tobacco
Company and the Consolidated Tobao- -
oo Company (this last nonitd being the
notuinir cunuunyi were mei-ge- iwvi
one great company, taking the ."tiwna,
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lie Was lto-Mxi- i1 to IVcwklo Ovet

cvem)r-liiiur1- tv Auinial mmIou
t . KliKaDetU lty W omlcrfnl Vnt

1 grewi. Mtowit bp Uw CHrf tt Mh
ltont of . MiM.knMr $3H,fMNI

t Itatsvd ftttlie ' W ork. DmHiik Urn
YearDrs, Ulvts H Intcrcstinff

- Account f tlc lrogrHM f tlw
Work of Itm Sunday Sciiool Hoard.

BtHH-ta- l to The Observer.

1 nits i emlon. Pr. J. ' Lynch, Of
Wake Foref. prenched the introducto-
ry sermon from Tev. 1:5, fhe seromn
was profound and imoresslve and ths

So it la that the tobacco trmt haslrollna Baptist State Convention met
returned to its first love, gfown fulljlu the' First Baptist church, at 1:30 p.
and fat land Very opulent. Tho Am?rjm. vesteriay in its sayetuy-fmii't- h an

ESTIMATES

FURKfSHED.immsnse aoiienc listened wttn aDi dent ,"icw liospiuM iNirnw.
interest to the sifted sneaker, Iinme- - tSpecinl to The Observer,
dlatcly after the sermon the Conxvn- - noMbir. P"C 3overnor Aycock
ttoti wns called to order bv'Pr. R. H.iba appointed Mr. W. It. Holiowell as
Marsh, the rresideiU of .the tat sss-'- a director of tho FSstern Hopli.il In

stnn. The delesntes were enrolled md 'place of 'Mr. J. AV, Thompson, reslgncu.
the "orgnnkottons wa nrfected bv f he i who h Jttst niaMd as county treas- -

'" mued the --tnti .1ww Whkh
--' .lias 'Created tho Urau Tobacco

'J jr 1, Company, " t V j ' i

Richmond Tliwa-Dlspulc-b., - , '',
'' Had not the fertile iraln ( J. B.

'.. .i XHike. f Durham, lilt upon tho schomo
' "of srllihg ten cigarettes for live cents.

C .the grat tobacco trust that lias liyeil
uA flourished since WO, wotld; xrob- -.

ubly have never, eslated.
' ' ' A vgentlenian, ;eH known Jn ttie buat- -'

icsa worW of the gualh, la authority
'fur the ubove statement. and tills ia

the story; - . ,
" ' About' te yar 1885-th- e "tobaooo arm
v or W. LHika, Sons tiomimny, of Uur-i- '

r . Jiam, N. becauwe of . conditionj nthen exiatlnc hM a., meeting to con- -,

''ldorVaya and nicam. ' Mr. J. B. Duke,
a member of the firm of W. Puke.
Bona ft Comuany, suddenly held up a
Bhoet of pnper on Vhlch he had writ-
ten '"ten cigarettes for S oMita." Up

Ito this tUne cigarettes had been sold
onl at Uie rate of one cent each and
tt ..was all that Mr. . I. B. Puke could
do ia Induce his, partners to accept the
new departure.; H;. . t.

. The time fcaa ripe ftp such a change;
for it was kaown that, ths tax on cbt-mett- es

waa to be reduced wUliin a few
weeks, and so" tbls adventurous tlrin

- placed ,,on the . market a cigarette that
was. aold at exactly half the price
ftiarged for the output'of other fucto-t-ie-a,

and alrnost ttf ft slmjrle night found
- success and wealth, loudly at

their door. - 8 thus happily
launched gr"W la yreatstrldes until
th Pukes were hj position dlctata
to ; ihe - elirarette world ' In tlni year

lectlon of Dr. R, H. Marsh oreslJent:
T. M. Arrlngton. E. F. Aydlett nn 1 .t.
M. Htoner vice presidents; N. B.
BrouPhton an.l H. C Moore.
rles: Walter Purhnm. treasurer, and V. A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGENT,

CHARLOTTE, - NORTH CWQUNA
H. Bi'Ivsk, suditor. An nnlef on bii.!lw,uJ- - "

..j ... .u ,i nulte a numbei1 of persons.
bocn ur a i Icolored, huven,Mourne. until this morning.

The convention met st :M dajriT'for violating hc n
OoM-bor- n. '

and was. l, bvnev. W. K,Cu..om In ,ow.

The Charlotte Supply Co.
WE ABJD SOUTH RN AGENTS FOBf ;t

TINNED WIBE, GERMAN HEDDLE3 Alio nED- -

DLE FRAMES.
WHITH US FOH PRICJBSU a '"

Foskett A lllshop Btes.ro Crtps carried In stock, also C&rd Clothing sn !
a full line of ilupplls. , s

CHARLOTTE. BIRMINGHAM, SjPXRTAIIBIT:;::.

exceed I nvlv helnful devlitlonnt evrei's
At 10 o'clock Dr. . R. H. Marsh, w ho
Is serving his fourteenth successive
term ns president of the Convent !on,
calif d the Convention to order and
IN'.t'ilcd viir'ous eontinittees.

Rev. Livingston Johnston, r

cecreliirv. rcail the lenort nl
the board of iiiIksIouh and Sunday
schools. The reoort showel tliat the
denoinliiiitiop tins; made wonderful pro-
gress in the State during the past v!r
It shows that the boinl employe! -1

mi'is'nnarles against 101 last ye-ir-
. Thi

miRsioiii'i -s reached over 8.000 "er-n'o- ns

aiifl haptixed I.OSfi. The mission-
aries1 rajped on their flIJs durlm? the
vear for various nurpOses ovtr $3S WO.

The l aln Indicated great progictis
in c. ...i.... l. i,i,,,i .I'l.i'i iii ,.ri.
dent nuin-iiri.iTi- t rf Kpv. 11 f MiWirrt.
A resolution was adopted to the effect j

that the chnlrinen of committees to re.

1889 Mrs,J. IV Dtik conceived thd idea
of a tiembipallnij 'pt the fifrarette fac
toiies of the Aral rank, ahd althouKh
it ia knewn that otu at deast of the
lurgest--firm- s vWas' bitterly opposed to
thd move, oji th 2lst of January, isso.
the i atheine. as .Completed, and the
cigarette trust was organised under th
laws of New Jersey, and with the nainu
of Mhe American .Tobacco Company.
The arms ' composing tills company
were: Allen &' "Ginter. of Richmond;
W. Puke; Sons & Company; f pui'- -
liuin; W, S. Kimball A Company, of

Presbyterian
COLLEGE

For
Women

Charlotte, N.C

A hlgh-grad- o College for Women. Equipped with vsry" tnodora Improve-
ment, Fins Bulldleig, rooms llmltd to two, perfect sewerage, alsctric light.,
fire escapes. Standard high. Work thoroug. ?

f -

REV. J, IL BRIDGES, D. D President
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NEW PAPKll IX)K C.OLUSUOIB.

Will Aniicar VMb"ml Ih lndcKu- -

tirer. Tn$ UOaru oi mmmn mi i"- -

da".
A nuiri named Tom Chanihers went

hunung a inv B

i succeeded m utiggmg wr .k..o.H J- -

mostly

nd bonds of $200, Other cases will lie

investigated
. .........a 1st t,lt 1111, Ull MH Till

Recor'l. will be' issued weekly, h - gl., -
i tu.,nu,-- MeaiOS. Wa ter I' m- -

Hps are the owners
.....j iit. The iM,ia.p Is to be sn i. t - .

i..a.i..irf,ui- rill nil DO I l Ml (III. H -iy
tlons.

A ttt:AIt.?TKK cuiti-- : "Tk Vfl.KS
itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-

ing Bile. Your druggist will refund

cure you in 6 lot days. 25c.

WORLD FAME
K 1 1' K R 1 lt ITY OF YINOI., Tin-- :

NEW COP LI V Kit (HI.
I'ltKBA RATION.

1 I IH Will 11UW JWl MV
n'eii 01 .ne ...M . ..... think of the

if The Liiiic. l

"'.l' , jllV(,s , ,,,, lb
1f several distinct bodies in

( .(i( h(.r o (,mlllv tminMt which
j1(V(, ., klt(,i,s. (v call Hum nic- -

ak,n;(I curattve principles.) These
, . jmV(, H.,.M tested faithfully

and the results form ine sunieci or
the exclusive report by (lautler and

'Morgues in the Journal de Pharmacle,
who concluded that the combined

(active medicinal principles of end liv-!e- r

oil act as powerful stimulants of
inulrition and ussimllallon and shows
'definitely the nature of the
to which the oil owes Its valuable
medicinal properties.

"Tills report proves that the real
merit of cod llvel' oil was due in the
alkaloids contained therein. Now it

is these valuable alkaloids or active
medicinal principles, as we call them,
that me contained in Vlicd, which
mnke It the most scientific and ala- -

able pn--. ration of cod liver oil
known to medicine."

"And the best pari of all tills Is,"
continued the druggist. "It Is not only
the world's physicians who are en-

thusiastic, but the people who lake
the remedy. It doesn't take but a
minute to find out that Vlnol Is de-

licious to the taste, then the patient
soon realises Its advantages. It does
good so much innin quickly, and ac-
complishes tho desired end In a much
more marked inaiiiu r than cod liver
oil in Rm crude form was ever aide
to do.

"(li, yes. of course, v. e consider
Vhjol a great sucm-ss.- How yan It
be otherwise. A discovery that lias
made II practical to prescribe the
greatest kuowir medicine fur all wast-
ing diseases in a concentrated ami
doubly potent form and a;i deliciuuH
tastlnr as a I rush orange surely must
In- faiccessfiil. It. II. Jordan & (

I 1 liKKi,-t-s.

mrAn of
HIM A LV 0

JB IBI I SB Eiv 1 m

nil
I sm compelled by a sense of gratitudi

nort at next session the appointed at l3t,.(, liy tll 1reHlest Aulli.-r-thi- s

and that each chnlrman be entltl-- r f()ei xll 0n)y , Aineiin
to 20 minutes for the discussion of Lis j )U, ln ',;Urope.
report. ' .

rrof. Mcttlothlln. of the Southern' " p)0,i pews goes fast."' said a mom-Bapti-

ThHiloglcal Seminary, address-- 1 0,,,. f ji jj. Jordan & Co. yenterdiiy.
ed the ''(invention In the Interest of talkliiK to u reporter about that now
stuilenis' all fund and the Convention c,,j jV,.r nil preparation. Vlnol. which
pledged $l.fi00 to that fund. contains all the valuable ine(ll in.il

Rev. W, U. t'ullom read the report principles of that famous remedy, but
of the board of education showing that no oil, and concerning w hich so much
(il young preachers have been helped )s heard nowadays. "Why, hci-lde- s

at Wake Forest College during the Past being talked about in prominent la-yea- r.

and that sufficient funds had -' 11 !ers in America. Its principles have
contrihuted to meet the expenses of been discussed In the "Lancet. of

London. England, the greatest medl-- lthes.. voung moil without iivcumberln,?
In- - board with debt. In this connect Ion j cal publication In the world.

Elizabeth ollege and
CHAROLTTE, N. C. " V ' '

A HIGH GRADE COLLEGE FOR YOUNGXADIES.

Hochester; Kinney Brothers, of New
York city, and. Goodwin & Company,
of New York. ' ' '

, .,
Major Lewis Ginter, of the firm of

Allen & Olhter, jyas the company's
first president, but resigned after ia
short (term 4'nd'wliS succeeded by Mr.
J. B. Puke, who became" then. ana has
been since the domlnatlngf power of
the tobacco WorW. - j-

The tapltalization of tho American' Tobacco Company as as follow;;
of preferred stock 8 per cent.:

54,50f),O0O of common stock. Thn-- e

were no bonds issued by this first com-
pany. '

Mr. Duke soon grew-wear- of limit otl
xwer confined to the monopoly of the

cigarette industry, determined to get
control of the plug tobacco industry.
With this aim In vitw, his company
began the manufacture of plug tobac-
co. This branch Lof the American

Company -- was called the Nation-
al Tobacco works and its principal out-
put was the "Battle Ax band, tliat
simply played havoc with the plujf
trude. The trand was rightly named
for Its appearance on the market meant
war to the bitter end. Fortune still
favored Mr. Puku and so in W5, h
xuvceasfully combined a iiuiiiIjit of

Modern In all respects; $2SQ.000 college plant; fireproof buildings:
Ideal suburban location, park of 20 acres offers all the allurements
of a froe, open-ai- r life In this delightful climate;. free from noise, dust
nnd smoke; overlooking beautiful Charlotte and surrounding coun-
try. I liysical culture and out-do- or games. Cur line Connections. ' '

I'nivcislty specfciiiKts nnd experienced teachers at Ihs head of all
departments. Limited to 100 H mrding Hturlents, i

liSTAltl.lciiiKP lUSrUTATION KOIt. THOKOCGU. WORK, 'AnP
UOOi) HEALTH. ' " '

For handsomely lllusltated catalogue and full information', nddrch
CHAS. P. JtUNUi ITkSldent. i
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lean Tobacco Company to-da- y DM
practically absorbed alt the companies
that havft been formed by tht Puke
hitcrests. Mr. Jatues B.. Puke l prest-- j
dent of the new companand its cap-- )
Italisatlon Is as follows, lit e order
of thsvprknity: S , i
81 per cent, preferred stock.. ITMSlUWi
Four per cent, gold bonds.. 78,889,100,

Siv per wt, ireferred stOQk,58.6SJ100
Common stock . ., .'..;.. 40,243,450
(although-$100,000,00- of common-stoc-

is authorised.) ...... ,k
Of this capitallsatfon th ntirft Is-

sue1 of six ier cent, gold bonds will be
taken by iiolders of the preferred stock
in the (old) American Tobacoo Com-
pany and in the Continental fomp
ny.rTor each, preferred share of Am-

erican , the eholder will t Hetimi 1133.83
in six per cent, gold bonds, and for
each preferred share of tontiheutal the
holder "wttl recelvo $116-6- 6 In six per
cent, gold bonds of the new, American
Tobacco Company, ,' ".i

The four per cent,'' jgold bonds and
the. six per cent, preferred, stocK"t hc
new company will retire the four per
cent. , bond Issun of tl57,37s,800f of the
Consolidated. iXWlatiy (the fiolding
company); SO rptfit cpt. bonds-jin- ISO

per cent, stock and thfe commoti stock
of the new company will retire the
40,000.M .of Stock of the Consolldlated

Companj-- , paying the holders Share for
share. The remaining 242,45t oft com-
mon Rto'k of the new American Tobacco

Company will retire, the putstand-- "

ing common stock of the' (old ) Am eH
can and Continental Companies. This
Insignificant,, amount. lesif than one-eigh- th

of the capital stock, represents
All that the original stockholders wsre
able to keep away from Mr. PUke'and
his associates. .

- The creana In the deal is the common
stock of --the new company) After pay-
ing all- dividends and interest on bonds
arid preferred stock, the earnings of
the (new) American Tobacco: Cbinpany
will be sufficient to show nearly

profit for tho benefit of the com-
mon stock of an earned dividend of
more than 37 per cent.

It is needless to say that the original
syndicate hold practically the entire
issue of common stock, which stands
them about $50 per share, and which
can to-d- ay be sold on the market1 for
l-- '- .

This1 Is thef story of the American
TobHceri Company, or rather of Mr.
James B. Puke, who has dominated ev
ery company, ana who by his vlgtrou?
business methods, has made (

every
venture u success, f

It may be said that the tobacco trust
Is unlike all other trusts In that the
insiders have taken the risk, if there
has been puch a thing, holding the
common ' stock nnd giving", the- general
public only the bonds' and preferred ob-
ligations of the various Compidiles. Be-
fore One dollar can come t these in
siders, all the outsiders must-b- paid
to the uttermost farthing, but w yet
the insiders have not been called upon
tosuffcr for the outsiders' sake.

IN KOIt.MATrON DKSIHKD.

What Klioiikl the ltcpnhlicau I'arty 1K
in Onlcr to Show In a Ileal and Irac-tlt-- al

Way Their Kcntlnicnts in
of Protection und KxaitNloh?

To tho Kditor of The Observer:
Speaking of existing political con-

ditions in the South Tho New York
Kim of the 6th instant, in a leading edi
torial, says: "The policies of govern-
ment und administration favored by
so vast ji majority of the' Amerlctin
people are as much favored by the citi-
zens of the Southern Slates as by
those of the Northern states. It is safe
to say that as large a part of the
Southern people as of the Northern
lHiple are in favor of protection and
expansion."

If this Is true why Is tt that so small
a part of the Southern people mani-
fest their approval of those iiolictes of
government and administration it the
polls? Is It because of the presence
of I lie negro in the South? We have
now no race ijucstion in Southern poli-
tics. Is it due to the fceliugfe engen-
dered hy the war? Has not sufficient
(line elapsed (or them to disappear?
Is it on account of tho churacter of
Republican leadership and the manage-
ment of Kcpi'hiicaii politics ia the
South? Is It not In the power of the
President to remove those objections
and will h: not do so If tha necessity
and desire for it are poiutd out? it
The New York. Sun la correct In Its
statement ought not" Southern Demo- -
crats who favor these policies to make

iknown - the obstacles m thp way of
tnetr witn the Republican
party so that the objections, may, ' If
possible, ibe removed and the people of
the Southern States thus be Induced
In the exeixise of theirreason and In-
telligence to vote for those policies of

Supposing ,The Sun to Tie right In the
ivtiagraph quoted, what. In your opln
ion, is..,the best thing for the Re- -
puotican iarty or the nation, nnd por-tlcular- ry

of the South, to do In order
to Induce the large .part of th people
of the Houlhern States referred to by
The Hun' to vote tho nepubllcun ticket
and thus show In a real and practical
w ay their, approval (if the principles
unit policies rercrrea to7

Tho attention of your reader-- s and of
your excellent and influential journal
Is calico to thla practical lippuiry and
a candid answer solicited

A KmPVKTpUU IXQlTiniiR.
'
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Clialliarn 1 'armor Inwcs His Hani ty
. , . fire.

Spot ial toS'he Observer. ' .
"liapel Hill. De 8,Mf. , Edward

Fearington., one of Chatham county
most prosperous: farmers, who " lives
about seven miles Southwest of here,
ha his big" barn completely destroyed
by fire at 7 o'vlcn-- k The, loss
la estimated at $3,000. No .cut tlo. were
burned, but a. Jargeou-intlt- of strain
and cotton were destroyed. There wits
no insurance, '

A COSTI-- Y MISTAKE."
: .Blunders are' sometimes very expen-
sive. Occasionally life itself ia the price
of a inlKtake, but you'll never he wrVtng
If you .take Iv King's New Life 1111s
for, Jtvyspepsla,- - t)llncBH, Heudachu
Llvr--r or Bowel , troubles.- - They- ar"

SOMK NEW PATTERNS.
We have Just been making some new

patterns tor head shaft, hanger and
head .haft pillow blocks. These pat- -

uwb"
to anyM.mg that we have heretofore
been able to get from other maker
ami we are not only satisfied but
pleased with the results of our efforts
All our hangers are of very superior
design. They are entirely now and we
have put In them Hip best feature! of
what wns already on the market, and
have put In them also some features
which our long experience has brought
to our knowledge. We find that in
designing new patterns our contract
with tho erection of machinery puts
us n post I Ion to Introduce many new
features. If Is Just ta easy to make
the harige--r so that nbnftlng may be
easily put up Rtid taken down aa It !

to so design them as to make them
difficult. We make all our bearings,
seir-ollln- g. This Is a valuable feature.
Who ePuld deny that It Is better to put
sufficient oil In a hollow base of a
bearing to hist six months and then
hot he bothered about It again, than
to have the old way of squirting oil
on It every two or three hours and
besides the troubl, generally hfcVlng a
mess also? By careful oiling of our
hearings once in three to sis months,
according to the work, we get the
very best results snd we never have
a sloppy mess of oil on the floor or
on the machinery or on the cloth or
whatever else we are making.

TUB P. A. TOMPKINS CO.
Pattern Makers. Moulders and Ma

chinists,
CHARLOTTE. N. C

SMGiMES.
We make three styles or types of

Kngines, as we have said bofore in
litis column, but not lately:

THE LlDUKLL -- TOMPKINS foil
saw mills, cotton gins, planing mills,
laundries, grist mills, etc.

T 1 1 10 LIUOr.LL - C II A M B I! R 8
(heavy duty) for large planing mills,
wood-wirktn- g plants. roller mills.;
large ginneries mid the like, requlriiiK
a steady power up to iut norse.

The Llddcll High Speed Automatic
for electric lighting in cotton mills
and towns, and for oilier purposes
where economy of fuel Is an object,
and the most perfect regulation as to
speej Is demanded.

With these three types we are able
to supply till demands, except for ma-

chines of the Corliss type. We haven't
said much about engines lately for
the reason that we haven't been able
to supply the demands that come to
its without any advertising. But now
that the ginneries are all supplied we
can probably collect some stock, and
till orders with reasonable promptness.
Write to us. That Is the way to lliid
out what we have, and the price.

HDD ELL COMPANY,
Also manufacturers or complete,

te ginning plants, saw mills,
pulleys, shafting, cotton
presses, etc.r.n iriio

ft!.. If iE,''-i,- '.IT W ,W

They're known its ibe

m nwi mm hie
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Allen Hardware Co.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cktmra and tKivrf U iitlt.
PmrMtM liiurin (f"1h.
Hever yH to Be tore Gry
Hair to it Youthful Color.

Cu,e fmlp dioriu It hsiT buU'i;
SV.uk. I Mt' fmtffln

Wedding j

Flowers
Floral Designs. Boquots, and

loose Cut Flowers of all kinds.
No order too large for us.

j

Write, telegraph or telephone
us. and your order wii; have

..our .careful attention,, y .

. Dll WORTifl --

Floral Gardens
W. O. M'PHEK. Proprietor.

OHARLOXTH N. C.
I'. O. Bo 137. Bell 'Phbnes.

plug tobacco tiruvi . whose combined
output practically placed , the other

. uianuactuJ-erS- ; jt h;ls, Jnpr$y. i , .

It is another story full of interest to
tell how these independent nianiifac-turr-fSi-vfte- n

against their will, and of-
ten without their knowllge, were led
to become component parts of the plug
truut. Those who followed the strate-
gy of that campaign will recall how,
when the final show dpwit came, the
combination gotten together to light
the Duke-interes- ts, proved to be only
a stalking horse used by Mr. puke
himself. '

- Thla section combination was tits
Continental Tobacco Company, incor-
porated under the laws of New Jersey,
on Peccmber ,U898. Mr. Puke was
elected president of the company and
was the controlling power.

Thd firms who originally made Up
' this trust were as follows: Pruinmond

Tobacco Company, of Stv Louis; P.
iAirtllard Company, of Jersey City: Na-tion- al

Tobacco Works, of L,otiis-vilU-'iJoh- n

Flnaer & Brothels Com-
pany, of Louisville; I'. II. Mayo &
Brother, lite, .of BIchmoiKl.

The capital of the Continental Vm-pan- y

was: $48,844,000 of preferred 7 l'rcent, stock;-$48,816,19- 0 of common stock,
inak)fi a total tapllallzatlou of

. ,

let.ween the time of the incorpoi-u- .

tloii :of. the Cvuthifirtal Company Oi'S)
and, ImiSyrur 1!K1, practically ever fac-- 1

lory of uny; rontiUej)ce had been ac-
quired sby tho pluir trust.

The company paid the dividend on
' Its preferred stock, putv the slateinenli

LiM'-'-

I

mm' 1

m WR!TE

riU j"t 11 nJ IH "1 1 1 I 7 T IBP

TT irA.inkl,....n ttih ii ,1 ..l tlilaRev. II.
report on ministerial education Whltn:
was ablv iliscussea. t ne reori on re - j

lief of aged ministers indicated enem, - - -

asing progress, mere aro now .
eliciaiies. receiving help In amounts
rang from $) f i S0 a yonr.

l)r. Scymaar, of Philadelphia, gave an
interesting aci ount of the work of th ;

American Baptist Publication M)cieiv
were received from Rev.

V. A. Tin riece, of Asheville. and from
the North Carolina students in the
Seminary. The secretary was instruct-
ed send the lolng greetings of tli
Convention to Prs. John Mitchell, " L
Skinner and Mr. T. H. Briggs.

The afternoon session was devote 1 to
the consideration of the work of Ui-

Sunday school board of the Soutaern
liaiitist Convention. Dr. Frost gave .in
interesting account of the progress in
the work. Kllzabeth City Is entertain-
ing the convention in a royal way.

tii in :k pokms bv Nl'TSl'IIITO,
I.MPKROU OF JAPAN

Tile ImJcij nilellt.
My lir ,i : s it pea- w ith all, and fain

w.mld I

Live. ;i.- - ! love, in life-lmi- g aniity;
And vi t I lie .it ji lower. Un ruing

wind
Stirs up tin- waves; tin- elemental strife
Rages ,ir..iind. 1 do n"t un iTSland
Why lias should lie.

II.
"Tis s III nut oer fault.

We've .1. light to sincere In deed aril
md.

We , mm- nil -d every means io pre s
A ele.ir I lintlitid case. but ali in tain,
Now in i y lie- ii1 that sees the hen I is

of n..
Applove nl wh.il we :

III
They're at the trout,

(.Mir brave v. ig men; and now the nild- -

dl.-ilg-

Are Mid. i In ilnir anas, nd in tliu
II. I.U

The old '.ii. li g'liier ill the abundant rice,
Li.iv si. i, nag ' the sheaves: all ;i;p-- v It--

Ill clieeit'll self-lcveli- iill lo the Lalld.
K; in a. Jap.. ii.

ITIie ili..v. ti iiislatlons of p. m mis liy lli.
MiiieHtv. tin irinii.ala of which appeared
In The Slilmtiun for Jvovemtx-- r

7, 1W)4. seem I ' Ii iv e len coniposfd at dif
ferent pi rliKi- -. no. eviqenuy wns evi
dently wrUfte.i In fore the war, when tli
Kmperor saw liliasrii surriuii-a- uy omin
ous slKiis of a coming connui. o. 11

dates from ;he ictual ccmmeneemeiit of
the war, when all penceatde .means hud ,

been exhanfti-- end the declaration of war-ha-

licmine tncvilalile. No. Ill is what
we see h. Japan Only this after-nf'O-

I t;:.sMvd a gang of women taking i

tl.elr husband-- ' ::iid bnitheis' places ' in

every re',"mi to l pnntd of the ready

WEimix; sroriM:n by akiikse.
Xigr I'orlor 11 ml Ills Britlc-l'S- anil

Her Mother fiidhicd in Comu-ctlo- n

With Allcgcl llicfts.
f)ieclal to The Observer.

Wilmington. Dec. Charged with1
systematically robbing tho piivato car
of Mr. T. M. Emerson, of the Atlantic
Coast Line, whom he served S3 porter,1
Alex Pcarce, colored, ,ts arrested this
morning at Jacksonville. Kil., tit)ri
charges filed through the licndipiurtrsi
of the road here. Pea re hail for some
Umsbeen" suspected of appropriatlnj;;
artttles fiom the tar to hli own usa
and upbrt hts departure on the Car this,
week to Jacksonvlllerhis boarding place
wa searched and a quantity of sliver-- j
Ware. bed clothing and canned K"ods
from the coach were discovered audi
Identlfled. The arrest of the Inmato
Of the house, charged with receiving
Stolen goods, followed, and fearing that
they would communicate' by telegraph
with Ihe porter he was arrested at Jack
sonville and will be returned to
Wilmington for trii Saturday. ,

This afternoon Francis Bishop, her
sou and a daughter to whom the porter:
was to,' have: been married
night, ' were givert preliminary trial fori

dren v. ere held for th higher court
bond3 Of JOO taJi.

Issued by the company up to, June,
jui, Biiowea ma i ine common stock
of th company was paying little moro
than one per cent. In the face of this
bad showing a- - band of public-spirite- d

individuals, with Mr. J. B. Puke at Its
hfad, organized on June's, 1901; a thifd
company,. under the iiaros-o- f the Con
solidated Tobacej Conifiany.

to tell you the great good your reiticdj )oeailSC the OVC11 tlO'jl'rt ,111(1
has done mem a case of Contagious Blood ,
Poison. Among other symptoms I was se-- HICKS ilVt1 .'OMt'Cd Willi U Illie
verely afflicted with Rheumatism, and gol White Enamel, lieillU,' .'IS CIS-altuo- st

past going. The disease got a lirm ., .1 1 V 1 '

Mi
51 RYE

WHISKEY
km 5 YEARS OLD
Wl if fQMnnTHANDMFI I nw

1 4r FULL QUARTS $o.'3
CXSRKS8 CHAB JS

i trial w!l! convince you thatmi iiKs-- lor Jlctbciiml ana oilier
ordew (an! if not perfectly

. our cpeiie money
once. Mnjitiicnw iu:utc

Kcma ly PoHtttl or Iv

FCH C LIST

CHARLOTTE 'S BEST
CONDUCTED HOTEL.

Central and Annex;

Special attention given to;
Table Service, making it un- -

j

'equalled in the South. This
lis a feature of the Central;
tliat is claiming the atten-- 1

tion of the traveling public
Clean, Comfortable beds,

Attentive Servants.

C. E. Hooper, Manager.

jBIGYOLES
Kennesaw Bicycles '

.

22 and 24-ine- h frame, ;

- At $14.75

Armistead Burwell, Jr.

Hardware, duns, Bieveka
and Repairing; y

Ho. 25 North. Tryon Street, i

Mr. nnt 'nMiiiiton At iht.lgovernmont Und administration which
IMri mpanyr iAvhlcH exisU'd as a!"1 J"aI,y, tvowa by them and which
lldlnsr.---oiwjr'i.?uifha- all thjure i,e"tJ,utie w?,fore .a.n prosperity

Tobacco OompaJijr and: tSntloentat To-
bacco Company. A cdntroltlng Interest
was also secured Iji the American Cigar
Company and in tne Imperial Tobacco
Company . of Oreat Britain and
land, and In the lirltlsh-America- n To-
bacco Company. '

The capitalization of the t)tisolldat-c- d
Cornpany

Forty million dollars' of stock and
$tS(,3?8,Sotf: of fouir per cent i goht bonds,
known as consolidated 4s.- - ' , ,

Puring-- the first year" the profits of
ine. uonsouaatea .' comiany weru so
large and the business sft exccdlent thai
the Tonnnon stock of the Coittiriental
(now licld by 4ho syndicate) earned 23
per cent, lnste'ad of ' the' Insignificant
1 n;if cent, of the- - yoar befurct Thert
wre sonio ' know Ing holders who did
not dispose of th6lr Continental com-mo- ii

stiKk; to the ayndknte at practU
cally, GQ cents op jLy.yhesfryfortunats

M. REl'OLUTIOX IMMINEXT

hold utoii tuy system ; mv blood was thor- -

oughly poisoned with the virus. I lost in
weight, was run down, had sore throat.
eruptions, 6plotches anl other evidences
of the disease. 1 was truly in a bad shap
when I began tbe use of S. S. S., but the
persistent use of it brought me out of my
trouble safe and sound, and I have tbe
courage to publicly test if v to the virtues of
your great Wood remedy", S. S. S., nd to
recommend it to all bloocl-poiso- u suffer,
rrs, sincerely believing if it is taken ac-
cording to directions, and given a fair
trial, it will thoroughly eliminate every
particle of the virus. UuH-- t Cub ran.

vjlai It Hotel, Oreensburg, Ta.

Painful swellings in the groins, red erup"
Ucms upon the skin, sores in the mouth
nd loss of Jjair and eyebrows, are some of

tbe symptoms of this vtle disease. 8. S. S.
u an antidote for the awful vims that
ltUcks dc8troy9 mn the. bones.s &lC0BtaiM, no Mercury. PoU(lhor
th jI..:nr.iuF,rcl,ul-,w- ?

for proof that it is not aolutely vegt
mcnt book giving j

the symptoms and
! other interesting '

WWW and valuable infor--
mation about this'
disease, mailed
free. Our physi- -

.cians adnsc free
those wbowntetis.

A surejMgn ojt opproachlng revolt snd
- .serious trouble In your system Is ner- -

vousness, steepleiisiiess, or stomach wp
nets, loiectrlc Bitters wllf quickly dis-
member- the . troublesome causes. Itnever fails to tone hs stomach, regu-
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate

; ' the- Wver. nnd clarify the blood.. Run
down systems benefit jwrticularly, and
nil the usual attending aches ' vanish
under Its searching and thorough effect-- I
Vcjiss.t Klcetrh: Bitters onltf car..

nfftnrf'.rfl -- 1 D r- -

W 14 :
. nn utni jh tr it don't givri

vpertcct satmfaction. ' Uuaranteed
rttrh-e- A Iunn Co., Drusts. v 1

bylgentue, t thorough. 2.5c. At Bcrwsll
1 purla Co.'s Drug Etcti, , . v ,

Ifej f ";Pi-.'''S.5Mrf-- &t:f ,4' A urn
'.,-.,m- -


